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LAW U8RAPY
Issue 20 - 3/14/83 Editor: phyllis Meadows
PRACTICE EXAM: CONTRACTS ...will be held for Tevis' class Monday
from 9-noon, with a critique from 1-4:40 p.m. Exam--Room A,
critique--M.oot Court.
"KEEP OUT: NO WOMEN ALLOWED" ...a discussion on "private" clubs
which exclude females will be held next Monday, March 21 at 5 p.m.
Watch next week's Bulletin for details.
SBA FORUM II to be held Tuesday, March 22 at 3 p:m. plan now to
attend ...representatives from the administration will be present
in"a "town hall" setting to hear student issues and concerns, Moot ct.
MCDERMOTT CIV PRO REVIEW will be held Wednesday, 8:30-9:30 a.m.
in Room 2.
vWMEN AND THE LAW ...a video replay of last fall's immensely success-
ful panel where five attorney's discussed their careers and life-
styles. Represented will be a solo practitioner, a corporate
counsel, a legal aid attorney, an attorney with a large firm and
a female lawyer in government criminal practice. Showings at 3:30
and 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Room E. Sponsored by the Women's Union.
GIVE 'EM SOME LIP. Josephson Challenge auditions are being held
this week. Sharpen your tongues, practice vile innuendoes, ~xercise
your ability to verballymassacr~ Michael Josephson. Then show up
Wednesday, from 4-5 p.m., Room 5, and Thursday, "2-3 p.m., same pl~ce.
HOT pOG! P.A.D. is doing it again. Hot dogs and beer in celebra-
tion of st. PADdy's Day -- March 17. Hot dog lunch plate is $1.50
and beer is free. One and all heartily encouraged to enjoy!
HOW TO GET A JOB WITH SMALL TO MEDIUM SIZED FIRMS will be the
subject of a program sponsed by the Jewish Law Students Association
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. Please come ...hear tips from those who have
been there .• SCOTT MOTT COURT COMPETITIONS will be held all day Saturday. Watchthe Moot Court bulletin board for details and competition assignments.
-more-
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KOO AND Ri\NDY ANDY 1t1ILLBE THERE, how about you? Hake sure you
don't miss the social event of the season.' Llbcl and Slander
Night tickets have finally gone on sale. $4.50 in Student Accounts .•
If you're foolish enough to think ~ou c~n get into this exclusive
event that night, tickets will be $5 at the door. Really, every-
one who's anyone will be there you can miss class, you can skip
exams, you can forego gradu~ti~n but this is one evening that is
an. absolute must in your law school career.
THIRD YEAR STUDENTS : _1 f_ 'IOU want to be the gra_duation speake r ,
sign-up on the list on the SBAdoor·and leave a phone number
where you can be reached. Try-outs will be held next Friday. If
~_wantto helD select the s~akei " p Le ase v Le ave your name and-·-
ohone number on the door as well.~ .
ATTENTION STUDENT, FACULTY AND STAFF: LNU THEATRE ARTS DEPARTMENT
bffers FREE tickets to campus theatrical productions. Cominq soon
is Bedroom Farce, ".Ajoyous,· c-omic romp through our mores," March
17,-18-;-19, 23~--24, 25 and 26 at Strub 'rheatre. Please call Susan
Kleiman, Personnel Director at XI034 to make ticket arrangements or
for further information. Note; One free ticket per student, facul.ty
or staff member; additional tickets are also available at los cost.
MORE IMPORTANT INFO FROM FINANCIAL AID ...
$ $$ $ $ ..•. F1U,Lf 83/SPRING t 8Ii ••.. RETURNING STUDENTS please take note--
'to apply for financial aid, i.e., Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) I
Fede~al Insured Student Loan (FISL)-~Bank is the lender; National
Direct Student Loan (NDSL)--School is the lender; Work Study;
Scholarship; you must submit a Student Aid Application for Ca~if.
(SAAC) to College scholarship Service in Berkeley, California.
Please pick up the SAAC and the one-page Loyola Application for
Financial Assistance from the Financial Aid Office. When available,
probably late March, you may pick up the appropriate Bank loan form.
The Dea~line to turn in all forms is April 18, 1983. If applying
for Scholarship for the upcolning 1983/84 academic year, Parents'
and students' financial informCltion is required on the SAAC form.
AND 'rHEN THERE WERE FOUR ...Would the following E.l~ase make their
presence known to Linda Pollard, Financial Aid Office: Victor
Alexandroff, Jennifer Johnston, Richard Kinnan and Christina
Villaescusa.
TO SERVE YOU BETTER ...If you receive a note to drop by the Financial
Aid Officeat a specified-time, please adhere to time specified on
your notice!
TERRIFIC TRIAL PREPARATION ideas w i.Ll, be presented by the Business
Law and Litigation Society next wednesday. Watch here for details .
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